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News Briefs
Holiday Closing

Eastman Credit Union will be closed
Monday, May 28 in observance of
Memorial Day.

Free Seminars

ECU offers many free seminars covering
topics such as home buying and selling,
retirement planning, student lending, home
construction, credit score, identity theft,
and other topics that may interest you.
For a complete schedule of all upcoming
seminars offered by ECU, please visit
www.ecu.org/eventsandseminars.

ECU Shred Days

Do you have outdated, confidential
documents lying around your house that
you aren’t sure what to do with? Then bring
your personal items to Shred Day at ECU!
Shred Days provide a great opportunity
to reduce theft and security risks, free up
some space, and get rid of old, useless files.
For more details, and a full schedule, visit
www.ecu.org.
UPCOMING SHRED DAYS:
Saturday, May 19 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Greeneville branch
*Branches will not be open for regular business
during Saturday Shred Day events.

Federally insured by NCUA

Kingsport City Schools held an appreciation
reception during their March work session
to honor Mr. Fielding Rolston on his
retirement from the Tennessee State Board
of Education. Mr. Rolston served on the
Tennessee State Board of Education for
the last twenty-two years and as Board
Chairman for twelve of those years.
During the reception, Mr. Rolston received
the key to the city from the mayor, along
with the highest recognition that the school
board bestows: The Kingsport City Schools
Champion of Education Award. Mr. Rolston is only the third recipient of
this award as presented by the superintendent of Kingsport City Schools.
Mr. Rolston has been a selfless and passionate leader in the community
for many years, and ECU Board Chairman since 1998. Please join us in
congratulating Chairman Rolston on this esteemed award.

ECU Annual Meeting

It’s amazing what we can
accomplish when we’re in it
together! Eastman Credit Union
held its Annual Meeting on
March 20, 2018, at the Toy F. Reid
Employee Center in Kingsport, TN.
Our theme for the meeting was
“Together We Grow”, which
focused on the outstanding growth
and achievements ECU and our
loyal members have accomplished
together.
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Directors, B. Fielding Rolston,
presented a video highlighting the remarkable results achieved by ECU
in 2017 and the exciting opportunities we have to look forward to in
2018.
As of December 31, 2017, ECU served over 200,000 members. Total
assets were $4.03 billion, and total loans grew to $3.5 billion. ECU
announced a net worth of 13.08%, which continues to be exceptionally
strong by regulatory standards.
To learn more about ECU achievements that members helped make
possible in 2017, visit www.ecu.org/annualmeeting.

ECU Auto and RV Loans
Do the warmer temps and sunny days have you dreaming
of a new car? Or maybe you’ve been thinking about a
camper, motorcycle, or boat? However you enjoy spring and
summertime fun, ECU can make the process easy
and affordable.
Great, low-rate financing

Worried About
the Possibility
of Card Fraud?

90-day payment deferral
125% financing available
Pre-qualification available
24/7 application via web or phone
Electronic signature technology via any smart mobile
device – sign your loan document from your home or office
On-site application at select dealers via our Dealer Direct
program – visit www.ecu.org/dealerdirect for a complete
list of participating dealers

Take control of your debit and credit cards with ECU’s
CardControl! With CardControl, you can turn your card
off and on with a single touch of your mobile device. It’s
the safe and secure way to control your card!
Turn your card off and on instantly
Specify where your card can be used

Be part of the extraordinary difference –
visit www.ecu.org to apply today!

Set merchant categories depending on your expected
card usage

Important information:
Loan and payment deferral
subject to approval.

Enable or disable certain types of transactions
Set spending limits on purchase amounts
Receive real-time transaction alerts based on
your preferences

Sign up for CardControl today and
help put your mind at ease!

Visit www.ecu.org/cardcontrol
to learn more!

ECU
Construction Loans
Building dreams.
Building relationships.

One loan, one closing,
and one set of closing costs.
Contact us today for a free
consultation with a Mortgage
Specialist!

Call 423.229.8200 or
800.999.2328, or email
us at morloan@ecu.org.

Prepare for Your
Happy Future Today!
Preparing for college is a busy and exciting time, but
don’t forget to arrange financing for your education!
Avoid the stress of the last minute rush – apply for your
ECU student loan as soon as you can provide official
documentation of tuition expense from your college or
university of choice.
To learn more about ECU student loans,
visit www.ecu.org/studentloans.

Your happy future is also ours –
let us help you reach your goals!
Apply today!
For more details about ECU’s products and services,
visit www.ecu.org, or call 423.229.8200 or 800.999.2328.
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